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Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

v Vegetable Compound
Columbus. Ohio. "I have taken

r.vHa K. I'lnkhanVs. Vetretable Coin.
r : .' " i nounil during

chango of life. My
doctor told me it
was Rood, and since
taking it 1 fool so
much better that 1
can do all my work
again. I think
Lydia E. l'inkham'a

(or, y pound
Vegetablo

a line remedy
Com.

for all woman's
troubles, and I
never forgot to tell

my tnuims what it has done lor mo."
Mrs. K. II anso.v, !)04 ICast Long 8t.,

Columbus. Ohio.
Another Woman Helped.

Graniteville, Vt. "I was passing
through tho Cliangoof Life and suffered
from nervousness and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia K. I'inUliain's Vege-
table Compound restored my healthand
strength, ami jirovt'il worth nionutaina
of gold to mo. For the sakn of otlier
Buffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mhh.
Citari.f.s Barclay, Il.F.D., Granito-viH- e,

Vt
Womenwho are passing through this

critical period or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-

culiar to their sex should not lose sight
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. llnkham's Vegetable Compound,
Which Is made from roots and herbs,
has been the standard remedy for
female ills. In almost every commu-
nity you will find women who have
been restored to health by Lydia E.
l'inkham's Vegetable Compound.

Sensible Girl.
"Does your husband pay you the

compliments that he did in days of
courtship?"

"Why, I I,"
"Does he praise your eyes or your

taper lingers now that you are mar-
ried? Of course, not. Uiih!"

"Well, he says a good word for my
plea and my biscuits,'' retorted tho
hrhle. "You can't make me dissatis-
fied with married life." Ioulevlllo
Courier Journal.

Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Syrup forChiMren
teething, aoftens t he giima, reduces inliiimma-tio-

ttlluj pain, cures wiud colic, 25c a bolt le.

Some of 'Em Need It.
"In Shakespearan plays they used to

label the scenery. They hum? out
placards suiting that This is a wood'
or 'This is a castle.' We don't need
to do that now."

"Still, wo might use the scheme to
advantage. It would help sometimes
to soe an alleged Thespian bearing the
legend 'This is an actor.' " Louisville
Courier Journal.

Almost a Break.
"WJiy don't you ever wear a low cut

gown?"
"Tho weatJier is changeable, and I'm

eo delicate."
'Uut you sister wears extreme de-

collete."
"Yes, she's indel I mean she's not

delicate at nil.''

It Is a not unusual sight in iKIngland
to see a motor 'bus belonging to one
city running with a load of excursion-
ists around the streets of another
town 20 or 30 miles distant.

Efforts are being made In Brazil to
stimulate the consumption in Europe
and America of Paraguayan tea,
Vrvown also or vorha mate.

METALLIC
HEELS and
COUNTERS

For MINERS,
FARMERS,
QUARRYMEN,
and All Men who do Rough Work.
Will mike your shoe Iut longer. They
are easy to attach. Any cobbler can put
them on. They will make your old shoe
good at new. You can buy ahoea fitted
with them (rom your shoe dealer.
Send for booklet thattelU all about them.
llnHoil Cnra Mannlnoni Pfl wrpw.
UIIHDU WI1VG niuwillliwif wu BLAao,

QUICKEST WITH SAFETY

CURE
vs. fctsi ion (guwis ds

I For the baby often means rest for jff

I both mother and child. Little ones
1 like it too it's so palatable to take.
I Free from opiates. ft
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P. N. U. , t!K9.

FaTciJTS irTihs:

1 Coal and Optimism.

Someone Iibb defined the pessimist
as a man who, of two evils, chooses
both, says a writer In Success Maga-
zine. If we are to believe tho pessi-
mist, life on this plnnet Is not worth
living, and, anyway, the planet is not
going to last. Boon tho food of tho
world will give out, and we shall all
starve, and the only hope thnt tho
pessimist grants us is that we shall
all freeze before that time, because of
the grasping Coal Trust and the ex-

haustion of the coal supply.
Wo do not take much stock in pes-

simists and do not waste our time
in listening to them. We always And
that the Inevitable evil never happens,
and somehow the human race does
not Btarve, freeze, or kill itself off,
but manages to get out of more
Scrapes than it ever ought to have
gotten Into. And recently our opti-
mism has been wonderfully bolstered
up by a report of the Geological Sur-
vey.

Thnt report tells us that there are
Mil! two thousand billions of tons of
u ti mined coal in tho United States,
worth more, at seven cents a ton!
than all our National possessions;
enough, at our present into of con-

sumption, to last live thousand years,
nml a great many years more. De-

cidedly, we shall not soon freeze.
Tho wonderful thing about this" Is

tho boundless, measureless generosity
of nature. Sho is like tho fairy
godmother who gives whatever we
ask. Let us use up ono of her gifts",
and we stumble upon nnolher. When
the English exhnusted their forests
a new fuel, coal, was discovered. Tho
coal hud always been there; only the
knowloilge of It and of its use was
new. When, finally, tho coal bed Is
depleted, we shall doubtless draw our
heat and our power from the waves
of the sea, from the sunlight, from
forces undreamed of, hut which exist,
even now, before our unseeing eyes.
It is not nature which is narrow and
cramped, but our own minds.

A Wily Old Indian Chief.
The hope of ever capturing Crazy

Snake, leader of the
Creek Indians, hns been abandoned
by the State authorities of Oklahoma.
Following the campaign made by the
Oklahoma National Guard last spring
to capture him, It was reported by
closo friends of Crazy Snako that he
desired to surrender, como to Guthrie
and hold a pow-wo-w with Governor
Haskell. To this tho Governor and
National Guard officers agreed, offer-
ing him military protection, hut
weeks of waiting brought no Crazy
Snake.

Later Tllghman, a pioneer deputy
marshal, Indian fighter and Bcout,
was commissioned by IlaakcM to hold
a pow-wo- w with Crazy Snake, if pos-

sible, deliver to him a greeting from
the Slate government and guide him
to Guthrie, the invitation being writ-
ten and signed by Haskell, speaking
as the head of one government to an-

other, guaranteeing the State's fullest
protection and paying Crazy Snako
the homage due his Btallon.

The document, carried by Tilgh
man, was highly emblazoned,

with goose quills, with figured
margins strung with vari-color- rib-

bons, lavishly stamped with the great
Beal of the State and with many gild-
ed stickers. Tllghman several weeks
ago delivered this document to Crazy
Snake's personal followers.

But the wily leader has not deigned
an acknowledgment, and, weary from
waiting, Tllghman has returned to
Guthrie. Evidently the old Indian
intends to take no chances. Guthrie
(Okla.) Correspondence of the Phila-
delphia Record.

The Ileub Abroad.
He was a long, lean, lanky fellow

with a complexion as brown as a
berry and an eye as blue as the sum-
mer Bkles. Any one looking at him
for the first .time could hardly have
failed to guess that he came from that
section of the country where mother's
pies are as good, and therefore as
popular, as they ever were, and as he
entered tho. hotel and planked his
carpet bag on the counter the room
clerk winked at the fellows about the
office, sb much as to say, "Watch me
dazzle the reub."

"Good morning, sir," he said, po-
litely.

"Mornln"," said the farmer. "Got
a place where a feller can sleep
here?"

"Yes, I guess so," said the clerk.
Do you want a room with a bath?"

"Wa-a- l, I dunno," said the farmer.
"It all depends. If you rooms are so

d dirty they need a hath, I
reckon I do. Harper's Weekly.

An English Racing Story;
To an owner of racehorses there

are few more expensive luxuries than
an unsound animal, and therefore the
recent disappointment of a certain
youthful noble lord who manfully
gave 1500 guineas for a bargain
which turned out to be woefully de-
jected in his "understandings" can
readily be understood.

"Let me see; you are the rascal
who sold me a horse with only three
legs and a swinger," he said one day,
chancing up asalnst tha
horse's late owner In the paddock at
Kempton. "Certainly," replied the
late owner, gleefully, "that is to say,
if you are really the idiot I sold him
to." Tit-Bit- s.

F. S. Weinhold, of Brooksids, Pa.,
last season raised on twenty-fiv- e

acres about 2000 bushels of ear corn.
V'any of the ears were over sixteen
inches In length.

KELAXATION.

I always like the freakish verse, '

The kind tlmt run doniiHtuirg;
The kind Unit circlm round the page,

Or does its turn in Riiiurex.
It's fun to nee the poets' stunts,

Helped by the typo men;
Juat Hee Again,

the wny runs up
this ruin mid then

down hill

I do not think that people ought
To keep the nume old unit;

They ought to brunk Inline now nnd then
And keep nn evening "late."

A long straight line, without a break,
la hud for verae or men;

up hill
this run and then

the way runs down
Just sea again.

Boston Herald.

"What does your husband like for
,hls breakfast?" "Anything I havon't
got In the house." Cleveland Leader.

Bess "That's a quaint ring you're
wearing. Is it an heirloom?" Tess
' "Well, it dates from tho Con-

quest." Clevoland Leader.
Mv flense of siulit is vnry keen,

Aly Bi'imc nl weak;
One lime 1 mv a inmniUiii pais

Jlul could nut hear it h peak.
Oliver ileifuril.

Miner (to Innkeeper's wife)
'What Schiller is in poetry nnd
Raphael In painting, so are you In
pancake-making.- " Meggcndorfer
Blae.tter.

Fat Man "What! Are you going
to let this small hoy shave me?"
Barber "Let tho boy have his fun
for once. It is his birthday, sir."
Fllegende Blaetter. t

Lady "What makes these peaches
so unusually high, my man?"
Itooney, the Peddler "Well, 'tis this
way, mem they come from the top
o" the tree." Puck.

Wife "Here's another invitation
to dine at the Flatlcys. What a bore
those occasions are." Hub "Yob;
even their dinner knives are dull."
Boston Transcript.

The Flower Girl "Yus, tho pore
dear gal fell down-stair- s and broke
'or leg, an' now it 's flow to 'er 'ead,
an' she's got orsefrlctlon of the cellu-
loid envity." The Sketch.

A young man In Pratt said to the
divine object of his adoration; "Do
you think your father would object
to me marrying you?" She replied:
"I don't know. If he's anything like
me he would." Kansas City Star.

Mrs. Hayseed (Indignantly)
"Hero's an article, Hiram, that sez In
Formosa a wife costs $5." Mr. Hay-
seed (after Bomo thought) "Wa-al- ,

I reckon a good wife's wuth It."
Judge.
Sim smuggled in a net of furs,

.She Himik'ultd in a gown;
And oh, what righteous wrath was tiers

The day they called her down!
Public Ledger.

"I Bee that royal blood has been
discovered In an old American fam-
ily." "Don't believe It. Some gosr.lp
is always making a slam at our
old families." Philadelphia Publlo
Ledger.

"Here Is a telegram from papa,"
says the eloping bride. "He Bays for
us to como right homo and live with
hlra and mamma." "I didn't think he
would be so vindictive as all that,"
sighs the eloping bridegroom. From
Life.

Macdougall "Yon's an awfu' like
Bight to Bee on the Sawbeth, Angus!"
Angus "And what awfu' like sight
do ye see, Macdougall?" Macdougall

"There's Alrchte an' his lass Bmil-in- g

and hurrying as if it was a week
day Just."

Vicar (who does a little stock rais-
ing) "How are you, Mrs. Jenkins?
I'm sorry to say that I haven't seen
you at church lately." Mrs. Jenkins

"Yes, sir, that's so. I 'aven't been
so reg'lar as I used, but (conf-
identially) I don't 'ardly dare, for I
no sooner see you out of the
vestry after the choir but I think of
that there pig as I owes you for."
Punch.

Mexico's Troubles.
"There is 'more trouble brewing In

Mexico than appears on the surface
and in the press dispatches," declared
Colonel Nelson Graham, of Dallas,
Tex., at the New Wlllard.

"I have been in Northern Mexico
several times during the last year,
and there is a great deal of unrest
and turbulence in that section of the
Republic more than ever gets into
the papers. President Diaz has ruled
for so long that people are saying,
and have said for a long time, espe-
cially in the northern part of the
country, that it is time for him to step
aside for a younger man. Then there
are a great many disappointed office-seeke- rs

in the 'country who would
gladly welcome a revolution, with the
hope .that the turn of the wheel would
give them good, fat jobs. Others
hate Diaz for penalties he has in-

flicted on their friends, and there are
several thousand malcontents along
tbe Mexican border on the Texas line,
who dare not return to Mexico for
fear they will be imprisoned or exe-
cuted. These people, especially, are
ready for any desperate revolutionary
venture to overthrow the Diaz admin-
istration." Washington Post.

Bacon's Political Pull.
"So you are convinced that Bacon

wrote the Shakespearean plays?"
"I am," answered the BrltiBh dra-

matist.
"But Bacon was a politician rather

than a poet."
"That's just the point. Only a man

with a political pull could have pro-
duced some of these plays without
trouble with Government censorship."

Washington Star.

Americans Have Achieved.
Americans founded the first gov

eminent under which all men were
equal before tho law. Blnce the
declaration of independence wus pub
llsFled to the world the democratic
Idea hag hourly ruiolvod now Impulse
until now its march seemB Ineslstl
ble. Americans were the first to
demonstrate the reusability to relying
on a citizen soldiery to defend the
land and Us Institutions against for-
eign and domestic attack. Americans
were the first to abolish titular dl
Unctions and to deprive social emi
nence of any supKrt save character
or the consensus of those who choose
to consider themselves as socially
elect. it was an Ainerlcun who In
vented tho steamship. An American
invented telegraph. An American
invented the telephone. An Ameri
can Invented the electric An
American invented the reaper, which
makes it possible to reed the billion
and more people on this planet, It
was an American, too, who Invented
the sewing machine. Ainerlcnns also
were the conquerors or pain when
they discovered how, by tho use of
sulphuric other, tho tenderest human
nerve could he muilo Insenslblo to the
surgeon's stool. Huston lllobo.

Care of School Children In Japan
Consul (ieorgo II. Sclrtmoro of Na

gasaki, In answer to an Inquiry, re
ports that a thorough physical exam
ination of all school children In Japan
must bo made by physicians In April
eacn year, ami a monthly sanitary in
spectlon, ninde by physicians also, a
all school buildings, their contents,
water supply, surroundings, etc., also
a mommy examination of pupils, but
not so minute as the annual examlna
tlons. ir a pupil Is found to require
meuiuni iroal.ment tho fact must bo
reperted to the parents.

A Cheerful Giver.
'Sir," began tho culler, "I came to

you in ue interest or tho city's kkw
ahlltlren. I thinn-- VIMI tlllf'llf IllA
txj contribute to cur Fresh Air Fund
ior mem.

"Of COllrse." lr KHnlnv lha
wealthy subunbniilln, "you may 'take
nn moon as ytm piunse rroin my nico,
but how In tlirt Wiii-- nra v.. i, ,.i
to carry It?" The Catholic Rtundard

rniuuu 1 lines.

MUNVOV8 EMINENT IiOCTOHS AT
VOUK SERVICE I lil.'i;.

At n Penny lo Pay For the Fullest
Medic ill Examination.

If you are in doubt as to the cause
of your disease mail us a postal re
questing a medical examinat ion blank
which you will (111 out and return to
us. Our doctors will carefully diag-
nose your case, and if you can be
cured you will be told so; If you can-
not he cured you will be told so. You
are not obligated to us in any way;
this advice Is absolutely free; you are
at liberty to take our advlee or not as
you see fit. Send y for a medi-
cal examination blank, nil out and
return to us ns promptly as possible.
nnd our emlnentdoctors will diugiiose
your caso thoroughly absolutely free.

Munyon's, 63d and Jefferson Sts
Philadelphia, Pa.

Noblesse Oblige.
Wasn't Colonel Awklns' decision to

be operated on for appendicitis rather
sudden and unpremeditated?"

"Yes; he said lie couldn't afford to
keep an automlbllo, and his Kltlon
In society necessitated a display of
some sort." Chicago Tribune.

One Escaped.
Mr. Peck I see by the paiier that

an eminent scientist has asserted that
our prisons are gradually being filled
with blondes.

Mrs. Pock Have they caught thai
llght-halre- ihlng In the next block
who lllrts with every married man
she sees? Life.

What the Mosquito Teaches,
"Every one or God's creatures is

here for a useful purjiose. Now what
do we learn from the mosquito, Tom?"
asked a teacher trying to evolve the
word patience.

"We learn from fte mosquito,' an-
swered Tom, "how easy it is to got
Btung." Life.

A d Man.
"Women vote! Never, sir, with my

consent."
"Why not?"
"What! And have my wife losing

$30 hats to other women on the elec-t'on!- "

Boston Transcript.
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You can furnish vour home
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Unanswerable.
I'anlon me, Dr. Nextly, but Jt is

sliuply piepiriiteroiiB for you to want
lo my daughter. You are more
than twice as old as nhb Is.''

"1 know thnt, Mr. Kkyes, but v.1ien
she has been a preacher's wife 10 or

ii years she will look fully us old as
do." Chicago Tribune.

Well Answered.
Little Willie Say, pa, what is a

hypocrite?
'a A my son, a man

who publicly Provhlence for
Ills success, then gets mud every time

nybody Insiiltiates that Isn't
y lesjionslblo for It himself. Tlt--

Hlts.

Constant.
Mother Is It possible, Harry, that

you Have eaten that cake without
giving a thought your sister?

Oh, no! I thought of her
every I was all the
time that she come
hail eaten it up. Ufo.

41

'I don't ee why you are dismissing
mo, salu hm chuuffeur angrily.

take you out in your
twice last

"Yes,'' answered tho "but
you wouldn't take 1

to go.' Life.

Lost Opportunity.
Wtfoy I remember the night you

proKised to mo. I bent my head and
said nothing.

Hub (comfortingly) I know it wor
ries you, but you've
maue ror It Tran
script.

Turned Up Missing.
Budge, who has

crockery for a local tea)
Mrs. Budge, everything was re

sai0iy?
Mns. Puffeckly. sir. everv-

ming one spoon as come
bnck short.

a.

without lee to Dispensary Med- -
for

25

FLAVOR that la naed fame as lemoa
or vanilla, diaeolTing granulated eufar inwater and adding Manleine, adolicioua rrvrup is
mad ayrup better tlun maple. Aiaple
ta Bold by . Srnd So atamp antir-l-
and recipe liouk. Crcsceat atic. Co., SaatUa.

CM the pain many women with every
month it make tho gentlcneai and kindness always associ-
ated with womanhood seem to a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she

a a natural necessity there is no woman who
not gladly be free from this recurring of pain.

Dr. Pierce' m Farorlte Prescription
weak atroni and alck women

and them freedom from pain.
establishes subdues Intlam-natio- n,

heals ulceration and cures le
male weakness.

Sick women to Dr. by letter,
frit. All correspondence strictly and
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and will send you a fret copy of great thousand-pag- e illustratedCommon Medical Adviser revised, edition, in paper coversIn handsome cloth-bindin- 31 stamps.
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COLT DSS1 EMPER
Can tie handlMl 'I tii'iih-- arn and alt iiham ta
aalna ml,le, no MiHII'-- how '(Xltri.i-il,- from hnvlii( tti
rtliwaiii-- , liy iimnx S Mljl ID IdSII MI'KIt UK-- . !

on Hi. umv.un or In Art. on llin hlf-- il nli-- t

of all forum ' if ev.-- known for mar, la
foal, (me lH,ttl Kti'iranli-r- H: nmf (I Alrfittlef
fr and fllldoron, ofilrintKlMtiand
mill hy mniiiifa-tur-r- . I'm hIiown Iiow Ut joiilll-- e fhronta. Oitr

friw HKik lot (!" nvi,rylhlnr. Im-ii- wanted. Jnirire-- a
reiio-d- In twr-lv- yi nm.

tnfl Bictliloloilllf, Ooahon, Ind., O. a.

SLICKERS
wear well

and they keep you
dry while you are

wearing them
I.300

EVERYWHERE .m
CUMANTETD WATFfPROOFi'Km j

ririr.
A.J.TbWEP CO. Bottom 11 Vk.
Tower Canadian Go. uMrru. Toaoerro. Cm

Headaohe .
"My fathrr has been a jnfferer from sick ''

headache for the last twrnty-fiv- e years anif(
never found any relief until he brgm
taking your Catcarets. Since he ha
begun taking Cavarets he has never ha
the headache. They have entirely curvl
him. Cascarcts do what you recommend
them to do. I will give you the privilega
of using his name." K. M. Dickson,
1120 Resiner St., W. Indianapolis, ln'd.

Pleaiant. Patatahle. Potrnt. Taite Ooofl.
Io Good. Never hlekenJWeaaeo of Grip.
lUc, 2Se. SO:. Never fold lo bulk. The (
ulne tablMatampedC CC. Guaranteed t
cure or your money back. 2i

Duff's College
A port card will bring illu.tralrJ

catalogue and 'The Proof."
6th Street and Liberty Avenne,

PITTSBURG, P

CHICKENS EARN MONEY I

If let Inow Bow It fliadle TuciB Prspertj.f
Whether you raise Chick-

ens for fun or profit, 7011
want to do it intelligently
and get the best results. The
way to do this is to profit by
tbe experience of others. VY e
offer a book telling all you
need to know on the subject

a book written by a man
who made his living for 25
yean in raising Poultry, and

in toat ume neces-
sarily had to ex-
periment25c. and spent
much money to

III learn the best way
to conduct th

Stamps busineaa for the
small sum - of 26

eenta in postage stamps.
It tells you how to Detect

and Cure Disease, how to
Feed for Eggs, and also for
Market, which Fowls to Sava

Breeding Purposes, and
indeed about everything yoa
must know on the subject

make a success.

Eent postpaid on receipt of
centa in sumps.

BOOK PL'CUSUI.VG BOUSE,

134 Leonard Street,
Kew York City.
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FADELESS DYES


